Welcome for worship at…

Trissels Mennonite Church
Broadway, VA

trisselsmc.org

…a people moving toward Jesus together

Pastor: Harold N. Miller
Hours: (typically): Mon., Tues.,
Wed. mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Secretary: Rachel Figgins
Hours: Occasional Wed.
mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Contact us: 896-7289, harold@trisselsmc.org, rachel@trisselsmc.org
Elders: Tim C. M., Jewel Y., Kirsten E.

September 30, 2018
Worship Leader: Harold M. Song Leader: Dave Y. & Others
Fifth Sunday Hymn Sing
Gathering Music
Welcome and Call to Worship
Worship in Song
Children’s Time - Skit
Announcements & Sharing
Prayer & Offering
Worship in Song
Sending
Nursery this Sunday: Briana M. & Evie S.
Nursery next Sunday: Jewel Y. & Destinie C.
Stewardship Report: Sept 23rd; Worship: 75 Offering: $2,471
Please talk to a sound system controller if you need hearing
assistance for Sunday School or worship.

Announcements . . .

Our Scripture Memory for September:

Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean not on your own
understanding; in all your ways acknowledge him, and he will
make your paths straight. (Proverbs 3:5-6).
This week our congregation’s Focus Family is Robert & Phyllis
R.
Contact information will be printed in the bulletin, but not
posted online.
Try to bless them with a prayer, words of encouragement, or a
unique way of your own!
If you are a woman at Trissels, make sure you add our yearly
Women’s Retreat to your calendar! We will be meeting at the Log
Inn, a beautiful rental home owned by Grace and Brian Good on
Oak Leaf Lane just outside of Broadway. We will gather on Friday,
Oct 19 at 6:30pm as well as Saturday, Oct 20 from 9am-3pm.
Please let Briana Miller know if you plan to attend and whether or
not you would like to spend the night.
Our Church Pictorial Directory is being updated (both the
notebook and the online one). Your current page (if you have
one) will be placed in your mailbox. Write on it any updates or
changes. Or you’ll be given a new information form. Rachel
Figgins is willing to take a new family photo for you.
Information can be given to Rachel via e-mail at
rachel@trisselsmc.org or placed in her mailbox.

Happy Birthday & Anniversary This Week!
October 1 ~ Scott & April B. (A)
~ Cary S.
October 2 ~ Hamilton S.
October 3 ~ Claude .
~ Jimmie S.
October 4 ~ Nelson S.

VMMissions Prayer Request: Pray for tranSender Rachel Yoder as
she hosts a weekly brunch for college students and young adults
at her house in Harrisonburg, Va., to provide a space to build
deeper relationships among the church family at Eastside Church.
The Valley Brethren-Mennonite Heritage Center invites all
lovers of a cappella singing to join us for a benefit concert with
Good Company, Sunday evening, October 7, 7 PM at the
Bridgewater Church of the Brethren. Good Company is a sixmember a cappella ensemble known and loved for their exquisite
harmonies, professional performance, and engaging stage
presence. The Bridgewater Church of the Brethren features an
acoustic hall exceptionally well-suited to Good Company's sound,
so you won't want to miss this unique opportunity to hear this
fantastic group in concert. A free-will offering will support the
work of the Valley Brethren-Mennonite Heritage Center.
Relief Sale Announcements:
Fri Oct 5 Loretta needs cookies, brownies, or cupcakes for the
Fri lunch for volunteer workers being provided by Trissels.
Please sign up at the back bulletin board. Loretta will pick up your
items.
See the table in the back for items being donated to the Relief Sale.
We still need new/gently used toys for the kiddie corner &
children’s auction.
Baked goods, especially pies, are a huge hit at the Sale, and they
have been selling out early. Are pans on the table in the foyer. Call
Loretta at 896-3962 if you need to arrange pick up to get your
goodies to the relief sale!
Set up and tear down help is needed for the Relief sale. If you
would like to volunteer, help is still needed Thursday for set up,
beginning at 8:00am throughout the day. Tear down will begin
Saturday at 1pm.

